SIR,
T have formerly entertained the R .S. with odd cafes in x Phyfick; as of the Stone cut from under the Tongue of a man 5 o fL u m b teretes a Child; ofa monftrousWorm vomited,&c; A ndl thereby the kind acceptance of thofe, this I am about to relate ofa man bit with a mad Dog5and dying of the difeafe called Hydrophobia, , will be We , providence that it is a rare cafe* for calls it morborumpejfimum; And fince it is in that great Phifitians opinion the very worft of difeafes, it is an extraordinary blefiing to mankind that it happens fo rarely; efpecially if V e cohfider how infinitely fond we are of fo poy fonous a Creature,and whatvaft numbers we keep out of meer wantonnefs and pleafure, more then any real ufe or fervice they can do usJames C o r t o n . , a very ftrong and well bui was bit with a mad Dog in the right hand, the wound heal'd °f it felf, and the thing was forgot even by himfelf and w ife; but as he faid fafter the difeafe of Aqua pavor had feiz'd him, and that it was given him by me as a reafon of his not drinking) he had told his wife he wondered why ■ ■ \ l ' , -the the D og > which ufed to be fo familiar with hi m, fhould then bite him. But this was all forgot; And after about five or fix weeks he complains of pain all over his bones, but efpecially his back and round about his Stomach looks very pale follow eyed &c. T he third day after this complaint, vk, Sunday in the evening M a r c h1 1>h 1685, he called for burnt Brandy, drank it, went tobedand vomited it u p , after this he had a reftlefs night, and in the morning found himfelf very ill, w ith a ftrong rifing in his Stomack, and tho no thirft, yet animpotence to drmk, and even to fwallow his Spittle,which was death to him as he often faid. Biafcordiumand a bottle of Cordial water was brought to him by an Apothecary that morning 3 The Biafcordium he took, but was not able to drink of the one Spoonful. This on Monday morning * About one a Clock that day I firft faw him, and found him upon his Bed, his Pulfe very flow, and fometimes unequal, but not unlefs frighted from the riling of his Stomack; his flefll cold, his tongue not dry, but flexible and moift, a little white. I caufed him to rife off the bed, and fet him full in the light; and then becaufe he mightily complained of f know not what ficknefsabout his Stomack, I offered him of the Cor dial, but he ftarted, and trembled at the approach of it. This I exceedingly admired, wherefore I called fora glafs of Wine or W ater, and a Tumbler of water was brought me up, which I gave him to drink; but he vehemently {farted at it, and his Stomack fwell'd and rife,after 1 know not what odd and ftrange m anner; and I could then find his Pulfe very trembling and difturbed. I (fill urged him to drink, But as l put it forwards to his m outh, he the more affrighted drew back his head, andfighed, and eyed it with a moft gaftly look, not without Screeking and ■ Noife. This ! moft mightily admired, and was at a great lofs what fliould be the caufe of this ftrange Symptom, when at length it providentially came into my mind, that this was jicjucepauor; and then I trycd him again and again y 2 'to cm to drink 5 andfound him ftill more and more difordered die fight, efpecially the approach of the drink. W here, fore-1 ask't his mother in Law and the Maid, who flood about him, where the wound was he lafthad bad y at which queftion they feemed concerned, and replyed, they w ondred what I meant. I then told them he had been bitten by a Dog iI t is true fhe faid all in a fright,) 1 was fuch a Neighbour's D og, about five or fix weeks ago* here in my hand, but ithas been long well; then bid him lye down, and foleft him* callingJiis Wife and M o ther and Friends to me below Stairs, and telling them that he would certainly dye, that there was but fmall hopes o f his recovery, it being to late j that none fhould be fuffered to go him * but his-keepers, fome ftrong man or two&c.
I forthwith ordered a Vein to be opened^ in the arm which was bit, caufed the wound to be fcarified and drawn mthVeJicatories -and the fame Plafter to be applyed unto? the neck and leggs and the infideofthearms*. I ordered tbe ufu'al and famed antidotes to be given him as o Cinis cancrorum, J^uta^ Jgaricm, &c. to Ije noted, that folid things in a Spoon he could take, but yet not without much trembling, and fear, and Cau-< tion, and an earned requeft that no body would fuddainly offer them tohim* but-give them into his hand gently ,* and then he would by degrees (teal his hand foftly towards bis mouth,and of a fuddain chop the Spoon in and fwallow what was in it ,velut cams ad offam'fo this he did mo ly and readily then any other man could do. Of thefe anti* do tes in Bolus he took a Dram every hour, and always in this mannerffor at leaf! a dozen times taking^and every like drink was proferred him in the night., but he could not fee it without horrour* and the fame motions from his Stomack. Nay he did affirm that as oft as he by chance fwaN lowed any Spittle it went to his heart* evenastho he Aeuld dy that very Moment. This night paffed wholy without any fleep or reft, Tuefday,
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Tuefday morning I viewed his blood, which was both asto the Serum and Cake well coloured,.andin fuch propor* tion as is ufual in healthful perfons, and of good confiftence.
He had now a violent Feaver upon him, and a very quick Pulfe. W ater was offered him by my order, but; in vain; He begging he might dye unmolefted, nothing being fuch a terror to him as the approach of any drink 5 a,nd that none might come fuddainly upon him, or offer him any thing more* for all things frighted him y And that he found he muft fhortlydye, for that his heart began to fail him 3 and indeed he look't exceeding pale and hollow and thin vifag'd.
I then with much difficulty perfwadedhim tocalt himfelf crofs the bed upon his belly (for he had.his Cloaths lOofely about him) hanging his head over the other fide * perfvyading my felf that this pofture might be advantage ous to his drinking* fince that in the ere<ft pofture of a man he could not fo much as endure the approach of liquor. In this pofture then of a Dog* he fuffered a large Bowl fill ed with
[mallto be brought under his head, andimbraceing.it with rapttfres ofjoy* he declared he w'as in finitely refrejht-jtfdth the fmell of it •, that he now faw it with delight, and allured us he fhould be able foon to dtitfkit all off And he that now thought himfelf a dying man talked pleafantly* and faid many paffionate things to his brother, wife, &c. wonderfully extolling this inven tion* and thanking me for it. Heendeavoured with great earneftnefs to put down his head to it, but could n o t; his Stomack rife as often as he opened his Lips 5 at length he put out his tongue and made towards it as tho he would lap* but ever as his tongue never fo little touched the Surface of the beer $ he ftarted back affrighted. And yet all this while was pieafed with the thoughts of drink ing} and would not fuffer the Maid fervant to take it away from under his head* and if fhe did a little withdraw ( *i 6 6) It, he faid he Followed it by th w with his noftrils. Aftera long time being mightily foiled, he alleadged that the faint fmell of the hinder ed him from drinking, and therefore defired a Bowl of Ale > which was brought him i but after much ftriving, ahd exerting his tongue a thoufand times, he could not drink of it ; and lapping with great affrights, as oft as his tongue touched it he ftarted back with his head, bring ing itdownagain gently to the Bowl a hundred times, but J all in vain. And in this pofture, what upon, his belly and what upon his hands and knees, he kept himfelf at leaft an hour thus ' Tantalising himfelf; but it was not in his power to drink, W e then gave, him a §^dU which conlifted of two or three Joints, theoneendinhis mouth and the other in the liquor $ but he could not manage it, nor fuck no more than i Dog. I perfwaded him to give over and lye down y which he did 5 and not long after my going away he fell into a Convulsion Fit, bit and fnarl'd and catch'd at every body, and foamed at the mouth. After this Fit was over he took an Elleborifm in a , which was taken like the reft, and very willingly by him,* it wrought about 3 or 4 times very plentifully, and he de clared himfelfwonderfully ateafe by it y but yet now and then fell convulfed,and then always infenfible. Afterfour hours I returned to him again, and Found the with him 5 he talked very fenfibly to him , prayed very earneftly with him, faying the Prayers after him, anddefired the S a c r a m e n t, which in thefe circumftances could not be given. , H i § He was again folidted to drink, and he now readily enough put himfelf into the former pofture, and with as much earneftnefs as ever ufed all the little fhifts to drink, while the Bowl was under his headjbut all in vain. He had a little Silver Tumbler fill'd with drink put into his hand,* which fuddainly, when he had as it were ftolen it near his mouth, he would have thrown it into his throat, as he did the ( ) the Bolus's; but it hit againfthis teeth and fell into the Bowl. I cannot fay he ever went to ftool or made water all this time, and therefore hadaC lyfter given him ; but upon parting with it, which he did immediatly atmoft as foon as given, he died convulfed: But his not making water, as well as a troublefome Priagme which he com plained of when upon his knees, might proceed trom the Bliftering Plaifters, as well as from his Dtfeafe. That nothing may be omitted which relates to this cale > the day after his interment I accidentally met with his Cozen' Mrs. S. who told me that her Daughter was in fear, for tuft that very day fortnight before his death ihe had been at his houfe, and he would go home with her to her Mothers; that (he remembred his hand trembled and his body fliak'd, that he was in a cold fweat, and in a great diforder, fo that (he asked him what he ail d: he told her, that after his work f for he was an U p h o ld er) it badbeen of late ufual with him ; And which was remarkable the. very Dog which bit him came at that time along with mm to her M others houfe v and was alive and well at the manŝ T o this we add that Mr. Widdow a Mercer doth affirm, that about thevery tim ethat w asthoughttc.be bit with Suttons Dog, a black Dog, he lieves to be the fame, came and b ita W i p ' Shop. The next day the Whelp ran mad up down the Hcufe, and bit both him and th e Maid i him in the^; and the Maid m the-deg, and dyed that very d y. About a month after he was bit he found himfelf not w e lb a n d was troubled with a pairrat his heart, and had . . . and trembling upon him, f e g f e upon which he had himfelf blooded, and foun te r ; his Maid doth not yet complain of any barmThus far matter of faft,delivered with care a11 Circum fiances that came to my knowledge.
.
Itis very hard tp give a probable teafonofthis Aq ( 168 pavor
: what Galen ( deTberiaca) fays of thei ing water,becaufe of the intoUerable po not with our cafe. For this man Was neither thirfty nor diftra&ed, as he would have them $ he was all the time in his W itts, did very well confider, and rationally difeourfe of the thing, and exceedingly admired at the imp.offibility of his drinking: was well fatisfied with the Minifter who told him of his incapacity of the receiving the Cup in the Sacrament 5 and did often fay he was not thirfty, which appeared by the moifture and flexibility of his tongue; ("even after his taking many hot and A nf or th Was by me even to the laft carefully viewed, Befide$,thofe who are very thirfty, and diftradted in the moft violent Feavers, do not only drink readily enough without dread; b a to n the contrary have an exceeding greedy Appetite to it.
N or can I well underftand w h a t/A ; Tdmarius(de mor« bis Contagiojis) means by the third ParOxifm o f an phobia, before which he would have his never failing An tidote to be given, which ourdifpenfatory calls tihjfus* I fufpeft he took the difeafe, as he ownes he did the Medicine, upon truft indeed it feems to me not to have many things in it of the natoie o f Antidotes. This One man certainly had the difeafe of upon him continually from the firft Moment to his death, which was near 48 hours without any intermiflion • forasoftas drink was .Chewed him, or he fwallowed his own Spittle, his difturbance was moft grievous and terrible, DioJcorides in this (as in all things elfe he treats of) is moft fober, and to be credited $ ghudam, aqua metum[eniirent3[umpto Helleboro, fmulacprimum morbi im* petum experirentur, [anatifunt: nam nmounquamfewarepoteJL This very well agrees with our cafe; The latter perfon who had a fenfe of the evil, had it prevented by bleeding *, but our man which had the evils that is the
